Department of Maryland
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States
****
War Memorial Building Room J
101 Worth Gay Street
Baltimore, Maryland 21202
Phone: 410-7526474        Fax: 410-783-2939

BUDDY POPPY ORDER FORM

--PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE ALL INFORMATION--

________ BOX OF 500  $70.00  =  $________

________ BOX OF 1,000  $130.00  =  $________

TOTAL OF ORDER=  $________

Make checks payable to: Department of Maryland, VFW
Mail orders to Department Headquarters not later than May 13th
Poppies are Shipper by UPS- DO NOT use a P. O. Box

Ship to:
Title: ___________________  Post _____  Aux ________

Name: ___________________  District # ______________

Address: _________________________________________

City: ___________________  State: __________  Zip Code __________

All order Buddy Poppy supplies must be order from the VFW Emblem and Supply Catalog
which is available through your Post Quartermaster.

DEPARTMENT USE ONLY

Post #_____________  Auxiliary #_______________

Check #_________  Check Date_______  Check Amount________

DATE RECEIVED BY DEPARTMENT______________________